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AN IRREVEILE'NDRIBALD..".--44.ii bseribei to the Post,. living a few
milefil *nr .:lhe country, and' given to very

plainpl ..eaking upon extraordinary once--1sionsp ends us a letter renewing his sub-
sc.rio n, in which he freely-commentsnpon4he condition .-of-aftsits generally,
end' oses his remarks by the laCohic and
profane observation . that, "Halleck and
StittC.n haie played h—l upon their

watill: The reader, without endorsing
this 1,, guage, cannot but be struck with

' its applicability. Col. Pluck, himself, did
not ntake•more-fuss thafFoir Secretary of
Ward upon his elevation to office. He

• wrot4lstilted letters in which he labored
to hell sententious and Cromwellian ; in
whieihite talkedabOut the "Ged.ofhosts,"
and ,Of moving -upon "the enemy's en

"trenCliments" with all thepertassuranceofas' pprentice General and master cox-
comik The suiffiera, the Uriah Heepsrwho tow about the War Department fori - -'

jobs,: nd-the-numerous Pecksniffs of the
John : Wesley Greene stripe, who are al-
wayN edyto.

....
l d •

_'ltook the pieg- elt hinges of the knee.
TO t thrift mayfollow fawnintr.!' .- i .

.. •all lhoed the -Secretary of War's blus-
ter, St / d woto the poor fellow mho offered
a word of objection. The:Mock Dake,

- drese,4d.in borrowed reheat with a prefix:
-Sion Of feathers, which only eXposed theA ,

counterfeit, caught the servants laughing
at hie Nonsense and he threatened to hang

them'tMake°ona, fifty on string; the-;*floc ero of the War Department, inimi-
tation., f hisillustrione-predecessor, sends
to thilßSattleall whoWill not applaud hie
blunders. -There is no appeal from his
imperious decision. He, and that other
most, lamentable failtire,, Halleck, can,
plot gie:destruction ofthe only, Mari who'
has sliiiiithiniself able and worthyto lead
our armies;-they Select a subaltern for his
plac4instruct him whatto do and gently

awaititheresidt. . What was, that result?
Why, with six weeks of preparation, after
McClellan's removal, with more men
than :the commander knew what to do
withr liur Dromios, Stanton and. Halleck,
sendiBurnside across the Rappahannock
to fight the rebel's in their Own entrench-ment4l :The undertaking, reminds us of
thestery of the young bull that gave bat-
tle t0.4 locomotive, advancing at the ve-
locitylef thirty mileft an hour"; it showed
greatilack, but no discretion. Not lees;than fifteenl thousand men, and -some re-
ports flut it a larger figure; suffered or
died 4 pursuance of this stupendous
blonde. We do not wonder that Gen. 1McClellan refused to adopt the plans of 1
Halleck and Stanton. They ..plannedPopeslcampaign," which resulted in a die-
gracefy rout; they againplanned another
for Bdtmeide, and`behold the result. The
finest army, some say, ever known, liter-
ally led 'out to execution, and that's the
end. *he authors of this sacrifice, in-
steadiOf hiding themselves from the indig-nation4f an outraged people, swell witht,more,oOnseqnentialassurance than before,
and pompously declaim that the rebel-
lion is,lierushed, because. Jeff Davis has
gobs 'ti t‘ ilia further South. Never,
since the world 'began,has there been suchblunOing incapacity; and, we may add

_that ial no other country under Heaven,
but thi,, wouldthepeople stand it. The ,
consp cies, chic.anaries and petty malice
of Halleck and the',War Department for
the psetj six -months, to prostrate theirbetters,-. would,' -ere this,. hate caused

=half a.:dozen revolutions 'in Paris, .
and 7teppleoh, with Fall his ability,
coult„.l.ot have escaped the peo-
ple's fniy. Bat our masses are patient
and seltireliant; the ballot box here is
what,r ' olutiOnis,

`institutionsother countries, and
to that': one ourinstitationsand, teach-ings 2 opt;Mit , to.appeal.; We musttherefore, Wait:Saad hip our poor countrybleed,;llThei -ttPrasident a village . jester,
whose 4bbstTiTt eirifoni-are subordinated to
the relMitless fury of savage _partizans,aided-,-iKwilling-tools of point:, at the
head of; he army and War ,Departments,
Lave the eonntrYat- their feet, and there
'she mairemelt'i 'Miff different counsels
direct ti r miqonekiffairS. ' - '—11

• - :41111.1i1.- ide01*1,14,27.
.0...r, The citapatch:from!-Washingtein to thej'AlkosrrKp k Commero(4'annitncing thatGin; McClellan had` igain been sent for14ttliedministratiooi4aB AO _been cor-roborated,lnor dO we think it will be.

The AbAlitionistkwhocomp;lled the Pres-
dent ioll';tlismiss him are all powerful in
the govenment, and never will consent tohis being recalled unless their,own per-

, sonal_safety in,Washingtonilemands it.
A reported advice of the rebels upon the
capital might induce themto letMcClellan"

;come too their protection .; but Bo long asLee mut ackson are ditiposed to make de-fensive ;Warfare merely, McClellan's ser-vices All not be called for. The radicalslaboredlltoo long and incessantly to movehim to tolerate• his restoration save in theselfish contingency to which we have al-luded. fl
"TAE HAND OF GOD."

. The 'Pttsburgh Gazette, which, on

Thursdat announced the hand of God
visible -roar late terrible defeat atFrederielaiburg, in order to prepare air

people fcri! the day of jubilee—the first ofJannary-oesterday opened its leaderwith
the following sentence :

"The Oulure to take the rebel defences,at Fredetrcksburg, after an assault unsnr•passed 41.1 bravery and persistence, andwith a latittental le sacrifice of life, is cer-tainlya ci4umitt':"Whyisiit a calamity? If the hand ofthe AlmilitityWas againstus, and- that "he
must hayed" who doesn't see it,
why sho4d we lainent the loseof life,

_especially; if it- was "tirdalued,r- inorder toreUder the prospective emancina-tion prop/illation of the first of thecomirig-nitMith entirely acceptible to ourpeople, arid the one thing-needful to crush
the rebels6,?-ii

4

MiirThe Dispatch of this city is, con.
sidering that it doesn't publish the letter
list by authority, duly sensitive about
Deinocratic criticism upon the blunders of
the Administration. It .doesn't see any
cause for blamOrhatever, liocause of the
late oyerwhelmingslaughter at Fredericks-
burg; iind observes, in.our complaints,
something of the "programme of Jeff.
Davis." Our neighbor, in this, doesn't
exhibit the usual caution-.of an Abo-
litionist. Jeff. Davis has no- reason
to complain of the result of the late en-
gagement; but-would like to see it frequent-
ly :repeated and consequently the Dis-
patch's excuses for its results are ,more
in accordance'With his wishes than are
Democratic strictures upon those whose
incompetency brought it about.

But the New York Evening Post, the
first radical authority in the country, does
not .partakeof the Dispatch's desire to'
smothercomplaint; it, in its issue of Thurs-
day, it ventured the ' filllowing.bitot plain
talking.

"Congress should demand an instantand
thorough investigation of the circumstan-
ces which led to the presentlinishap. It
should demand to know whose fault it
was that the army was marched to Fal-
mouth before pontoons were ready to
cross to Fredericksburg; why the whole
plan of Gen. Burnside was thus revealed
to the enemy, in such manner • that Lee
had at least ten 'days to prepare himself
toresist, and, as the event proves, defeat
the first operation. Itshould demand the
exemplary punishment of those recreant
or incapable officers, no matter how high
their station, whose dilatoriness in fur-
nishing necessa±y supplies had such a share
incausing this misfortune and disgrace.
.And it should,fat the same time,demand to
know why, the enemyhaving had time to
prepare himself, an effort was made to
storm the rebel works before theirstrength
and disposition had been adequately learn-
ed by spies and reconnoissances; why, in-
deed our troops were once more sent to'attack the enemy at the very point where
he had prepared himself to receive attack.
It ought to be-known who is in the fault
for endeavoring ,to carry out- a plan of
operations which had been discovered to
the enemy by the blundering incompetency
'of our own officers; and such deplorable
poverty of invention ought to be at once
put out of the way of doing farther harm.
Let theiguilty persons be punished, no
matterhow high in .command, whether in
the army or the cabinet. That is the bestway to get efficient officers—to make the
punishment for failure too great for ine-
fficiency to risk."

It is proper to state that this publication
by the Evening Post, of evident sympathy
with "Jeff Davis' ,programme" appeared
before the Dispatch's article was written.
We trust that our neighbor will hold the
Evening Post to a strict accountability for
its sudden secession proclivities.

AN APPEAL TO THE PEEK
DENT.

The most splendid army of the world,
with generals as gallant as ev.r march-
ed to victory, has met the frightfullest
disaster of the war. By Gen Halleck's
orders the Army of the Rappahnnoek was
marched tip against the impregnable bat-
teries of the Fredericksburg heights, bri
gade after brigade, division after division,
one after another decimated, thousands
upon thousands slaughtered, from day-
break to sunset, until its ruin was com-
plete, until well nigh twenty thousand
brave and noble souls wet the Virginia
hill-aides with their blood. The un-
blenching courage, the dauntless intre-
pidity of our magnificent army, were nev-
er more sublimely displayed. The blun-
dering strategy, the incompetent general.
ship which hr:rled them to a fruitless
doom never branded itself so conspicu-
ously as indiscriminate slaughter and mur-
der by wholesale. Again have you, Abra-
ham Lincoln, by the hands of Henry
W. Halleck and Edwin N. Stantou, sent
death to thousands upon thousands of our
brothers and friends, again desolation nod
anguish to the homes and hearts of the
people ;—death that gives no life to the
perishing. nation, and sorrow which no pa-
triotism can console, or the consciousness
of a needful though costly self-sacrifice as-
suage. By the banks of the Rappahan-
nock there was slaughter which was fruit-
less, andby twenty thousand firesides tears
to-day are shed which God along can wipe
away.

We haveno words of anger in an hour
like this. The sense of Sorrow for the
nation and her slaughtered sons cools
even the hot wrath which must yet break
forth upon the heads of those whose sel-
fishness, whose incompetency, whole reck-
lessness, and whose ambition have brought
our grief upon us.

By that sorrow, in which there is not a
fhmily in all the cities and villages of the
North but shares; by that love for our
country which bait not faltered among us
and does not falter in her darkest hour;by the hopes which must yet linger in
the bosom of the Chief Magistrate, to re-
cover the confidence of his people, and to
transmit an honoied name to his and their
posterity ; by the desire which, in his se-
rious moments, must yet move him, to win
in times as trying as those in which Wash-
ington mon the title of the. Father of his
Country'rne equal title of its Saviour ; by
the unutterable contempt of the:men of his
own time and the blasting scorn of history,
which will surely be wreaked upon him, if
he fails in aught which he may fairly do-to
save the republic ; by the glorywhich may
yet await, and the doom which threatens
her; by these and'every other considers.
lion which the breaking hearts or the
anxious minds of twenty millions of peo-
ple can conceive or frame, we beseech the
President to cat loose now andfinally from
his past and fatal policy, and from the
men of whom it is enough to say that the
Union and the Constitution might have
been preserved, bat that, with the "re-
sources of a continent, and the arms of
twenty millions of united freemen at their
back, they have not saved it. We beseech jhim to call to his cabinet and aid- the
ablest, bravest and best Men of the na•
tion, and so, if our, cause is not yet past
remedy, by their help and the favor of a
just God, to make one final effort for
the salvation of the republic which fruit-
less millions have been spent for, and for'
which more than' a hundred thouSanff
lives have been yielded up in vain.—
New York World.

Gen. Sigel Arrived-
,The arrival of Gen. Sigel, with hie enirecommand, at Falmouth, ni; announced

Decision
It is expected that Judge Stowe willthis moaning give his decision in the caseof Rudolph Weil, convicted of man-idatighter--upou a motion for a new trial;wood on Thursday.

DEFEAT OF DEN. BURNSIDE.
Since the PreSident called 'Um 'Hal-

leek from the West to.,assume command

.44of our armies, h .has organized two cam-
paigns, each of 7bh has resulted in dis-
aster and disgr il Thci,bmt of these ca:?
tastrophes isilief4vorstriiiiiintiilai-lt- fEi'
a more stunning and fatal blow to,publii,
confidence. .10utearlfer diecomfitaivs did
not lower the to of the niind.iii:'
shake its confidence.-. 1 The immeasurable
superiority of tkalloitlkiii'every kind of
military resources made doubt absurdand
discouragementusillanimons,. , But, after
two each enormous met blankets as the
President and Oen..Halleck have put -on-
the national ardor, wbat canme •further
expect from the! combined stupidity and
imbecility of theie officials but fresh accu-
mulations of national disaster? Of what
avail is. the bow of Achilles in hands that
cannot bend it? I Of, what advantage are
our unparalled resources if they are tolm
thus squandered by administrative and
military incapables, who, as often asthey,
send our brave! soldiers to battle, send
them to a fruitless butchery? Soldierg
who fall in a noble 'cause under worthy
and skillful leaders coma it joy to die on
the field of battle ; fl gratefulcountry con-
secrates the graves in which their ashes
repose. The sorrow of theirrelativea is
.apurifying, ennobling-sorrow, nuituring
the worthiest inipirations. watering and
fructifying the s4eds of self-sacrificingya-
triotism. Bat when a wholeinition is put
in mourning becidise blundering incompe-
tence and charlatanism direct,:the 'move.
ments of armies :and deluge the laud with
blood shed to no purpose, the point is
reached beyond which further forbearance
would be a crime. The bitterest curium of
history will fall on the imbeciles and fa
natics who have:, thus brought theiruoun-
try to the inirgelof ruin. The ship is on
the breakers, and nothing short of the
summary removal of‘l-the ignorant and
faithless pilots can save it from total
wreck.

We have no words of unklndnesti for
Gen. Burnside. He a very different
,siyle of man from the braggart Pope, and
deserves commiseerstionratherthan con.
cure in his heavy, misfortne. Gen. Burn•
side acted under 'strict orders; he was coin-
'pelted to move upon doredericksburg by
peremptory directions from Washington,
which domineered over hisjtidgment and
extorted his obedience: When he was
ordered to Fredericksburg he had -the
promise of Gen. Bedeck that his pontoons
should meet bird there. Gen. lialleck

forgot to give:the order t—and they were
delayed so long that the enemy occupied
the heights. In 'this emergency a council
ofwar was held; I al/ the corps commanders
opposed an advance; but Burnside said,in
e inclusion, that he was compelled to ad-
ranee by orders Pons Washington. If
Gen. Lee himself had, dictated the dis-
patches of Gen. Halleck they would -not
have been different. If Burnside had
found his pontoons at:Falmouth when he
reached there, and Stunner's c orps,which
was in the a'&fence,. bad immediately
crossed and taken possession of the
heights, this last great sacrifice of life,
thiacrowning disgrace, would have been
spared. But when the forgetfelness and
inattention of lialleck and the reigning
imbecility in the departments at Washing-
t in had detained ißurnside a whole month,
the crossing was;simply a fOolhardy blun-
der. Lee had concentrated his army and
fortified an impregnable rasition; his trap
was set; there was nothing he so much
desired as that Burnside would) walk into
is. When Burnside found that hewas per-
mitted to cross with so littleresistance, he
ought to have suspectedthathelves march-
ing into the jawsof; destruction; but no
matter; his orders were , peremptory and
as a soldier he could only obey, as Me-
(Mellen did in withdrawingfrom the Pen •
iHauls fialleeklhad said last week, "I
mean to make the army of the Potomac
go to Richniond,, if they have. to go .on
crutches." He succeededin making twenty
thousandcripples; but he will never have
another army so hear Richmond 14 Mo-
Clellan's was when he removed it. -Provi-
dence sent aheave,blinding rain storm on
Monday night, under whose .proteeting
cover Burnside Withdrew hie • shattered
army, and rescued it from otherwise cer-
tain destruction. This is a more terrible
humiliation than the bringing of Pope's
broken army within :the fortifications of
Washington, whi4h wee the eataatropheof
Halleek's other qamaign. Clouds and
darkness now settle like a pall; over the'
national hopes: no eye offaith can descry
what lies beyond.

The hour has struck when welniust have
an immediate change of measures, and of
men, or the next sound which greets our
ears will be the keell of the Union. The
public patience is exhausted. This stu-
pendous Juggernaut of an administration
crushes hundred's of thousands of brave
Union soldiers beneathits bloody wheels;
but it makes no impression on the rebel-
lion. With' a new army of six hundred
thousand men, brought into the field since
August, we are worse off to-day than on
any precedink day. since the' rebellion
broke out. Every leading measure oftide
administration ha been a mistake. It has
strengthened th determinatioh of the
rebels to fight for their property, their
homes, and their • rights, for the security
of their dwellings and the sanctity and
honor of their wives and daughters, in.
stead of fighting for a mushroom and dem-
agogue government, established in oppo-
sition to revered traditions, and at its out-
set without any decure hold tin 'Southern
sympathies. This)administrationhas con-
solidated the Smith by an,insaini
which has extinguished and obliterated theUnion feeling widelyy, prevalent' in every;
State except_tio4 Caroline at-the.he&-1ning of the war. It has wasted prodigious;
resources, squandered precious lives, tried:
the hearts of loyal 'men, and ethatuited the
Ipug- suffering patience of • the country.
It stands before Ow world as the moatgigantic and humiliatingfailure inhistory.
Neverbefore was there sucha contrast be-
tween the goodnees of a cause' and the
badness of its management; ~;;between
promise and performance; hetieen pro•
fessions of liherty,atii the .practice of tyr•
ranny, as hes been exhibited by the ad,
ministration of Mr. Linchlri..
If anything is to ;be saved from the

wreck, we must ha yean immediatechange
of measures and of 'men: = Itis barely,Ros--Bible that a recongtrlictiort Of-tlie-Union
may be secured by tin immediateand radi-
cal change; but if .Idr: Lincoln now turnsa deaf ear to the remonstriinceetof an in;
dignant and justly 4ince4ed;country,- thehour of the final dissolution•ofthe Union
is at hand, and the countly must bid:Farewell! a long animal to all its:gri3at-
ness !—N. F. llorld.

D lIE D r
Oa Friday, Deo, 19th. GLENVIECAELLI'ON,son of O. H. P. mittAT.,Williams.. 243(4 8 ',yearsand 'lO months. ,

,

The funeral wiltAtife place at 10 o'clock to-
morrow, tdabliall) fmenoon. from the,residenceofhis parents, IT°. 88 Dank Lane. Fourth
Allegheny, to proceed to 11111,Dpie Cemetery....

The Funeral of den. O. P. JACESetN, will laic
Place an Sun lay,at 2 o'clock froinlipAatel-resi=dance, coiner of Colwell andLogan etteefa.
Ward. The friends ofthe family
attend.
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Pearl powder, Liquid' rtittge. lie., •
Puffboxes, latest styles,
shell and Buffalo dressing combs. •
Toilet waters, varioulperfumes, •
Heir dyes and hair rastorativea.

For sale by UNION JOHNSTON.dsoai corner Smitlifiald and Fourth streets
YOLITIMABoots •t fitafellane AND CAUIDIIENSdebt

First. Edition.
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&e., &c.,

New• YORK, DEC. 19.— Vie,steamship
Cahawba, frOth Nair Orienns oh the 10th;
arrived at, thits pottiest evening. Among
her passengers are the two members of
Congress recently elected for the first and
second districts of Louisiana, Messrs.
Flanders and Hahn,

The news by this arrival is not impor-
tant,no military movement of consequence
having taken place since the date of our
previous advises.

The rebels seem to have been entirely
cleared out. in.the Lafourche District by
Gen..Wei4el, and a number of the in.
habitants have returned,' to save their
property from confiscation under Gen.
Butler's recent order.

Numerous conscripts, escaped from the
rebel army, arrive within our lines—an

•average of thirty a day.
Our correspondent says there is danger

that a largo' portion of the agricultural re•,
gion of the State.will be overflowed dur-
ing the coming rise in the Mississippi, as
the customary work on• the levees has
been wholly neglected during the past
summer.

The charges of ill-treatment of subjects
of Great Britain are proved, upon the
best testimony, to be entirely false.
. It appears that General Beanregard's
wife is now lying dangerously sick in New
Orleans, and that General Butler has sent
to General Beauregard a kind invitation
to visit her,• assuring him of every protec-
tion and courtesy during his melancholy
errand of sorrow.

'NEW YORE, Dec. 19 —The royal, mail
steamship Scotia fro.m 'Liverpool, on the
6th inst.'arrived at this.port this morning.

The London newspapers advance noth-
ing new on American affairs.

The Paris Idoniteur, in a quasi official
form, alludes to the presence of .a French
squadron at New Orleans, which is repre-sented to have greatly elated the disaf-
fected population.

The London Globe thinks that the sitn•
ation of American affairs promises stri-
king results soon.

'Ihe Tithes thinks that the Democratic
successes have rendered the government
despotic instead of daunting it,and it looks
upon the last advices as the worst yet, in-
dicating that the propagation of a servile
war is about to commence. -

Mr. Gladstone, in a letter to Professor
Newman, denies thathe bus expressed any
sympathy with the Southern cause, or
passed an eulogium ou Jefferson Davis.—
He has thought it out of his province to
praise or blame in such a complicated
question. He claims to bea muchbetter
friend of the North Americans than those
who encourage them to persevere in their
hopeless and destructive enterprise.

Interesting and very encouraging state-
ments have been submitted to the AtlanticTelegraph Company by Captain Hoskins,
(who .took the soundings on the Porcu-
pine) and Varley, the electrician. The
English Government has ordered to be
furnished, as soon as possible, twelve hun-
dred mike of cable to' complete the tele-
graphic connection with India.

The French Government has concluded
contracts for the supply of the army in
Mexico for two years; from which a pro-
longed occupation of that country is in-
ferred.

The cotton Amine distress in France
was increasing fit severity.

The Paris Bourse was heavy at 75f.The Greek question still remains un-
changed.

It is rumored that some of the Greeks
will ask fur the son ofLord Derby, in ease
they fail to obtain Prince Alfred, as King.

It was rumored that Signor Pasolini
was trying to form an Italian Ministry.

A squadron of lancers recently mutinied
at St. Petersburg.

The steamers New York and Nova
Scotia arrived at Liverpool on the 4th
inst.

THE Uri:sr.—The Daily News replies
to the Times' editorial on the horrors of
President Lincoln's emancipation schemes
and quotes eviderces to show that its pre-
dicted horrors are purely imaginary, and
that the slaves will make a better use of
their freedom.

ITAI.T.—The following is a list of thenew ministry, as it will probably be formed:President of Council and Foreign Affairs,—Sig. Pasolini; Minister of Finance,—
Woughetti; Minister of Commerce--M su-ns; Minister of War—Pettiti; Minister ofMarine—Rieei; Minister of J ustice—Cas-
sinis; Minister of the Interior—Perussie.

The text of. I4te speech of the Queen of
on, the Operiing of the Cortez, hasheenreeeived. tee ecting the graveevents

on the coast of. C ba, she says she feelsconfident that those events will not change
the excellent relations heretofore main•Mined with the United:States goverment.

The.market for Petroleum is excited;
sales at gasfor Crude.

Losoox, Dec., 6.7—Breadstuff's steady.
.Iron firm, Sugar firm. Coffee declined
Gd. Rice dull. Common Congo Tea.

, _quiet but steady. Tallow steady. Spirits
ofturpentine nominal, iRosin dull a 275.
,_"6d. Linseed oil dull at 38s. 311.(4385. 6d.
-Petroleum is firm at 235.

MONET Maatirr.--Consuls are quoted at
92.1, ex. div. The bullion in the Bank of
England has deereated4ll,ooo during the
week. Sales of Illinois. Central railroad
Shares at 40i(?40 per cent discount; Erie
Railroad, 42) 41 43.

THE VERY Larcsr—Liverpool, Satur-day.—The sales orcotton to-day are esti-
mated at 3,000 bales, including 1,000bales
to speculators and-for 4Ctport. The mar-
ket closed quint and unchanged.

Breadstuff's continue)iall: and declining.
,Provisions heavy and, diiwaward.:LONDON MONEY MAREIET.—eOI2BOIB 92i'49.921; Erie R. R.. 4214,43; Illinois CHH-
tx9l It, 40i WO per,nent. Discount.

- .
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' stored by-using the Powder oilehia day. Nothingwillbefound equal to itin' kee,Pluir horses up inappearance, condition and strength:
Lonton and Interior Royal Mail00 1uPatiVoCELEBRATED HONE. OINTMENT.

ertain cure for fpavin, frighone, scratches;lumi s , tumors. sorely& ?welling's, bruises •fon,-dared leer, chillblai a, wind giant oontraotions ofthe 'ten done, bone enlargements, &a.Blood Powder 503 per.l2,ostiackages : BoneOi..tment,.soC-per8 oz. far. Strand.Lon-dot. •
-

Mailman.do Rorbins, NewYork:Frimekitieberds A.Co..Philadelphia.
„. &

PiitabnriaDrug House.deoll ,t`gaiogornerFourtalqui 'MartaStreet,
. •

T.F. OF THE DOLLARSAVINGS BANK, for six moat's ending No-yembor3oth 1%2.

Amount dueDepositors Jone Ist 1361 $523,971115do reeeli edfrotn Depos-itors during last exmouths t-V+ los fv,
do paid to Depositors

ouricg the last sit
months

15.1.65176DI vlder tl due Dept); itora Doe. ist, 1662 15.565 76Contingent Fund 22 R24.76

ASSEIB
Bonds, Mortgages Loans $132.1 u3i43Heal Ramo 40.4x921Stock in l'ittsbure4 Banks 76.97 ,', ek,:.U. So Certificateeul int.( sltt-Muer.. t I,er cent17 8. 6 per 00111.1304)On Ben 'e1861, 5.6,0-43 7iBills receivable 19.931 40
Lash on hand and in Bank 1511,k83 45

--- $7l,115'4Tse Truateeehave this day declared a DividendofThree Per Cent. out of the profits of thelast six months, free of Govcrnwent tax. gaietiesforthwith. - Ifnot drawn, svid lacer usterest :fromDec let, CHAS.A. (.:OLTUN. Treasurer.Pittsburgh, Dee 11th, MIL
Theunder.. limed.Auditing Committee. respect-fully report that they have exammed the Treas-urers Report forth, lasts t inontha ending Nov,1&;2. and that they have examined the As-getsot the Bank—oon isting of B.ndis and 'Mort-gages. lle%is Ft!•al Estate. Certifi,,ates ofBankBills of Exe, arise, U. S. Certificates of In:-debtedress. and gash 0a nand and find the sameto be eorreerand to correspond with the same lie.Port. ISAA e Wlil

.1. 0, dACKOFENU. YEAuBR.decl9,2tdt1t w

CHRIBTAIES AND

NEW YEAR'S PRESENTS;
A large and well a,norted stock of
iteligioun Pictures, :

Also Portrait.% Photograph and Picture, Frames,oan bo bad at • •

No LSSmithfield street, bet. sth di 61,11 tNr Io!doors from Virginalley. deolgajtml.

INTERNAL REVENUE.
%IREFOLLOWING DESCRIPTIONSAL of 'United Stataa

Revenue stamps,
HAVE BEEN RECEIVED AT

PITTOCK'S
OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE,

BANK CITECII STAMPS. 2e.
TFA,EfiIfLtIPIESTA.ItipS, 3eFIRE niktritA.IScF,STAILPS.24Se. •

LIFE INSURANCE.STAMPS; 25e,PROTEST STAIPS, 255, •
other stamlisfor isle as goonas eau beicad:

-

, •Subeeriptionereadved afPittebi'lfor theVONORESiSIONAL GLOBE
Photograph Albums sold at Pittook's.Daiides for 1863,sold at Pittook's,A bedutifel Steel -.Enoravrr_g given. with sebsatiptions to Magatinet and Weekly 'Papers. aPittoek's, opposite the Post °Moe.deetS • '

•

.ERFITIKEitY •
• PFUMERYIFamDist in receipt ,ofafurth

ER
erariPnlv of choicePerfumery, embracing fine Pomades. Bair Oils,Fine ft:tracts f'or the Handkarchlok • .

• • Superior Colognes:'
Tedat Soaps in great yariaty.• •Pilffßoxesi . ,fthe moot beautifuldescription eto.,

• PERFUMING'POWDER: INBULK:Suitable for Satchelsor scent bags,' ,FitrilleSiriiwilloonaulttheir Direiest by examming,ni*otookbefore purchasing ;nowhere. •
JOSERECFLIIINIFS;Corner of the DiainfinctandAarket Strat*, •Burnett'sStandard Toiletpreparatiotur 6.6hand. andfor sate at the lowest .

AngloFrench Feeding Bottles, auperior to allother, always on hand.deols

ONLY 1,000-:-F OR A DWELLINGHoweand lot of; ground, No. 23 TownaandStreet; well arranged with parlor, dining room,kitchen, three cnamherit, good cellar, out oven,hydrant, Coal litkuse, etc. Terms, $5OO cash, re-mainder in one, two, three and four years
B. CUTHBERT& BOWL .

Siblarket street:

85, BARKELN CARBON OIL NOWon haiid and forebrltAtr dec6No. faFOca.Alege;y. ;

c, 0 iii ,;2 •
' . .•, 0 43 a ' ,

• 4Fli49a Ei •IP 44,1 ,82piv1= ©oA's - 11_,_"2. 7-,,,,.`'xl'''lL- - p•-••••7-e,':,ill :42° Nuoir f,estu . 1- $ - '5l 1Law 0 gartro t'Ul-,r _,'—' 61 lokot - itlgg'- ' •:•0 ets.Ls,4 Iei -

,11,71~z041,1s;.• 4;4 3 . s-*Ez: 4At fa .6
...-

MP' 24211 i M qiMg1.4Ets, c - 5 :-,44 liil
04

: 14 .._14/ ".2 0 2.07.cr• fig •-•ri w 6.0 ,13:47-igi' 1-41- ''''rx"em Pf.

.7 4~150....5iA.9.11„,
---

. '
1

).=.- el ii-E-4,..201,11gi,'1 -zetm. a -
-:-.' 0 ..410,,5,1,ia6, r , __,- _gc„..... 0 fkis, E,7' ,C1.1 -144-.ll'll'g '' oiilllpird401 „ ED. }-„,„ 7-01,5.2am t —B-"an,a-1 r.-4 IdJhfil 1- -or itm-i

4 ---i ,11_,:..... ..4:!. .

rik. li .f . 11.1 .°4O.- -4
' 1 ..4.,411 . 1-W tEI -al iii 'r.°6`o -

0 :tiF 's i Sitcl,gag',.0 • wrt .... Woq,{b'''

.0, •1., e., , 0 ,13:

rains- Igiti,t

1 3 100,Barrels 9f. Grain u
, •..•__, „r„. 4„,,:151...z..74

..pronr,ti'esiiii.rolile;44l/ 114...tate,mistne4..R
: : • • TIIO2IIISIII6OIOILIk `
,

' • dee 9,3 t - 'NelBI, giretitmj't.,.
SSIGNEE'S ISAIF.EpIr ...T.,..7.

-

REALESTATE,VA.LUABLE
I wAo4Rime to_Nue see on ' , '''''' '''

1 ITuOsday,,January-ethi 18(3a'l
..! ~, . ~... AT 114,401i00R,A.i1i1.,f:, .;:<-„:.,
PP tboitiremilea,ail that %Minable lot: r .<11" 04!ou situate intbeiThird;Weidt-City "Of ittakPub:bounded and described as follows:'' isßirmAt:at. theRestmakeopeilr.ef iliey,' 'a il;- RC street: Werra! along lL ber,y rereotSitstviardly 31 feet lSiinelnig to<the,'brof otindo.'wt. Nolfer lide ofVogerkSelbifitOtience.hythe

.
samep 8 feet and 534. incti:Oixirallerbiar feet''WideOhence along Baaallp /24j9etand 8 inchesto!PittriVallert titmice abut URAlley West 33 IX1 inchito-the sameproperty'. newer late' of J,,Parkew ; themes, by the, Same and V•e line.ofpropertybelonging to J. Vetter heirs. North-ward 75 tee thmee bYthe linedthebatmen ,-tione properta,6y, feet 4 inches to Chersr.,anonthem by the same 79feet : ilidies'to the

ere tel the large briok tenementS knewu as the
nano I nsCh i0

eIr lrY llaoßilaCY aann ddL ei9b1 17:0:17.11:i11e1i.777:.1_propeity is immediately adjacent -to the ;!Eastern and N extern Railroad Pacsengerand affords arare , chance for investment ;1 Italian ,.

at Sale: - JOHiliv--itIDDiLI.,I Assignee o George4u,ents.
. DAVIS, Auctioneer. •1.St3tawtd. ; 1

,`,31-riroRGErTnERALE qv?Anaaftenyx2a at Fifth. street,,l ,

ROPITWAL.
.Dzmocakno COMITY' Commit-tar . /lON—Thtgoecnooratle &runtyter' ofCones poodeulte met at the St,. Charlet HO.

tal. on Wednesday morningthelOth in/Italie/1wsnt to era Thefollowingresolution was SCLOke'
Re:witu d, _that th. Denutcvatio citizens of Mlegheny County meet at their regeotive plaaer

for holding primary MOEUEIDI ha BATIERDAY., the217th DAT or DECEMBEE. eleet two ' abiate'from each Towrichlo, Borough and Ward, to meetin convention at the COURTHOUSE. in the -My_
_ ._efPittsburgh. OWTUESDAY. the loth; it 011100Z.to SELECT DELEGATES to the State nvention.

'The delegatej, moo:lnes Id-tie-tithe and bor--enghewill-open -at 6 P.7C and `continue until 7
P. If., and in the.townthipe the meettnitemillbeheldbeieviiatheintazepyillitillitilkAit.k.lßiFtirdar br%•-• ^ .1-'•r" •

THORMideoAMEI3I.I3II.II3M••t • i!
."(e-TIEHOCRA.hadET..4TE- CONVENTIONaiGr —lbelferatooratio state Cent Commit-tee-ixilltsiikiteseihMettlitellthf reipolu--0.6n TfavadoPtediasinatiVelnitesday. Jenne:171h1,11368,ee.tne timeiandfterrielnugh es the&cafe* holdlin.thtvien*Demooratln Stater Con-veittlenitanontinatera'ealidldard thr,Govenor.and 4 candidate for Iddgit dfthe Sapreme CIOUItin:extilrein

theplatleVce ofWalletR,lfevytlttoterm.n'ip -•
• -

Blur t- t
I

t(A.qt,

D
outwardly ,al474cieid; for the.44itid11317 4LtIO jitibicagain I._ the1314111:'VP Bla rave 'fe,ClLivilf. Auty. to.mitlatth•

im-Deiled,ltritisezfeWfbler own used in.theLae but, being rizitiPfi:OVetf itet4,o(uyetits
remitaiicriefimalte/4.44-trist;t4l4.intrdeoaredthe iiiihtfokitt.talitIfOtt:lifgte ..x"..tation.pf•its worldrjrAtter,Bo,lt4on iilk4kAtlifseandhav As mese--quidoe trttleidtcOst

EEMSO

DetwoullaellostfeflifiedF;•llo.thiiiiiiitsito
-•••• , ,

j[h it

111e*Oteitarpr'befi40- 14 li_CH*:
Lad*lg(tOgilemedsitantitigfireelaries will

' all atraxAithrr.l dihititsockteifimonial*.;tae most.reveotable.of our olfgemidaa will,nablpflieniVi settle for:theteselveaftl6fAine'ienorVeraelty,birweenfthe aforesaid onurehtea and~.m.v.f_el446P,„diter..thattofithe:supethwitt, of the
,7.lploisite...raineinW,aihat the

ppleto offer them. irethaeept-.l4.her-*reetWlinow.at least byretntatioo.-atutitrenateo larfetehed as to renderit impoesibledtmebectik- whether they have a
loc al-IP'!)11#1111?m r

eii:.-:7lPVA',7l,alf-X)l4- •
MIS?. SPIS .

; P. '.,'J.l'.l.f.:l.......! t:Fl alP: llf4ll.oolol:teiszr.
. •••,.

'delbitwtf, ,I:kog,.ffilifiStatiVareet' AND

44fft,
ltd.?

ALAWD;:iLACE WOE IV,Z r,tie. -

Warranted 1M-;itrman'nfacture and selling

• 4T.YERT-LOW
NO. 81 iiIPMINTBE.ET.;=''
-

-

• ' c't
ofk co

095.1c0 oreinzazoliiiitrakfaiCat
• 1--Fittabargh, Deo. 13th, J862. ITVIDS/PIziNMUCE—THEal. dentvullgreotarauf thigeompignavethisdayde•lita jnylifebd".4ftMooteetullwallarsand•rift-y,16($350),p0r share:: PoUbletothe gtockhoildim,,toltimith.,3•,-,..-L--gc.vz4ll • -

- deolslwd. 1.• :11:414XTEMAiga;•• twittery.

ite A rll-4- .4130.2,I•fr .o;:tft ,a-%vt. •

- '

13T:FPIZATIrSTREET, •
LAUGIEIPtIRTIoItiIiti6IIOII.4ppCHgla:leving? WM" of

• advanceiciitnd-ilbir hatopt , ere thelehreet:advatitzifthe stittithitesttrAll treat*de-sups ItCarpe*9ill4l.ethkmtngeicts jto
.Adlt orabletrikMfieittgltaLlier3 atmoderateiattwegifiieee.enu `er. Ace

'PINTi),gl 11l'ilb-A-tifi
L.: ,),..i: ~t r:
n,,, .: ,.:;:iii..l .,:i ~i,,,,,, 4

.:• -: ',. . ..„,,,,i,:i ri::: ,-i<ASer,...! '4, ,16,11.1.:0-1
l, -f.;,,,,, 1L.,:f ,...- frai.fr, -1,,,m.)
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'."l.C:g& h6-14.JUSTRECEMPAXILMCRICZE&-Aide---

'Iv..:I4.I:ERRS
i :74, ~Z, ag.t. ...;-1 `-... -i'4,., LA.,.t.j.14, 61.4. ts,62ja, a

-- ..„..,...„41.41.f...,:v.,....4....f.,:

RETTARINT.s...:1
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At2,s,tiN#itF 6 , Hale at
:

..,,Flour ,

--ter.
•.,,..

. ,Witlllettd-A4/64;fi ,1.•---4-.,, z.~ .e.,.::,- ~. ' ..-

1

1 CORNER F.F.TH-&--1114:REE-Tr-

EFINEBY FORI AM+ oPPortanity is offered to parties demtodaofsecuring the com lets- appointments :of*AlrEk—ir,,,.:'dim Refinery of largeoapaeltri.Naltine•lmillere.force pumps,-;stifle.= lankivaidatorrg bleaching-pant. et c,. 4404 all of verYlelitt*ltterials.sae:, 2.moetapproved.oonstitetioe,gillthese. or apply to B.Lutimmyt _,--•-:,daolfoo&L chark,ltcage

A1f4413080.1111PilyitiitOitt. 01114.16ri,1111Zimilit -

+ Rt3 —* e..-1.111"4stmt. Alloslienz.

TO-DAY'S ADVPATISEMENTS
STEAMFROM, SEW YORK

eti; TO—-

LI

STE4IIII9fHP
GREAT EASTERN,

WALTEti PATON, cowman&r will be dispatch-ed from

NEW YORK TO LIVERPOOL,

SATURDAY, January 3d,
• - •

First Cabin $llO t o $155,
eachberth, aocesreling to the a ze.e.tttatio or ac-
commodation of the state-roorna ; all having the
same privileges in the Saloons and in regardlo
meads and attendance.
• Suites of at arunents for families may be.en-gaged by special agreement.

t ervantt accompanying passengers Pla ohiE-
tirea undor twelve 3 ears-of age,calf fare. In-

.fans free
Second CO3in Elate-room bertha,.mealsnighed at separate table VletlThird Cabln, intermediate state-room passen-

gers, found with beds, bedding, tables Sten-
ila Rau goad cabctantiarfood .Sieerage, withsuperior sawn,' odablons-g ach passenger allowed twenty cubicfoot tf lag,

gaga. An, experiended-idtregeon on Vow d.
1,91:Freight and Parsag,e, ape's, io•

CHAS. A. WHITNEY,
At the office. No "28 Broad,. ay," New 'Tenho
or TH.OMAS RATIIGAN, Agent.,—

PlTTaltlitiGH.ROWLAND etc- ASPINWALL Agents,
de2o:tf

GRIT'S TOILET SUPPERS
811TTABLF FOB 0F8113T013%'

P R.ESENTSi
A Large Assortment on hand it

W. E. SCHMERTZ 8i CO.,

81 FIFTH STREET

LADIEN• AND GENTLE,INEWS'IVIii:et areal I, &beautiful aesortmint, veryguip+

ab efor Chrisuses Pre eats. Abu:, &choice stnek
of Portemorma es. Purses. I:tech:ales ,Buckle&
Needle Booko. Jet nod Conti Breastpin!, Neck-
' am, &umlaut. ac . Am, at

hIMAIUM & GILYDia.decal 78 Maxima.. between 4tb &Diamond

FOR SOX'S.
O TO DI FFENBACHEWN AND

'LW buy a pair of those well made Boots forBoys. suitable for Christmas preseute,

D. N. DIFTENBAcIFIER.
N0.15 Fddi'shimst.

M'CLEILAND'S GIFEAT. ANNUAL
D A.Y SALE,

Commencing Monday next at 2 o'o!oek nt the

Masonic Hall Auction House
No, 55 FIFTH:I3IritEET.

will be sold the large annual Bale of Frani:ll; Garman aril Its:ian

TOYS and FANCY GOODS
direct from the importers. Goods at private taledur nil the dal'.

T. A, PdeCLELLAND.
dec.o Auctioneer

griALI/NO[11;1A WINES—I Al[ IN RE-IL) ceipt ofand have for sale a lot ofpure Cali-fond& A ines, superior to any American and equal
to any European Wines. ?hey consist of Hoek.A tteli,r, Ithis:a ail and Port. and the attentionofinvalids is called to then

• JOHN 811ALER,;dead lmd ' Oar Howe," inmond Mkt

TO.DAY'S A/Afii.8711.11311 a • ' •
!I ~.. _,..„ •

. _ .TSB 'MASONIC •:. -, ~..,,,-,:... ,tx....:.
Dew, invited to ammllle t•J --- I . f.-2: "XL:at ttlealaaonio Ball, for ours* • - I". ,thefuneral of their law ler, Goa. t•t; ' J ,hon.l ' ' '-'1- - '',4

A. M. Pol.ock ze Noll:. I. i
t,

JogAiraff. 44,- ..A. I, e.1 --t.V.,U.. VCR': doter.
/
1";d 204' t i. •l. COmmityie .ofArkangelkad64 ?

00 00 ' OF '0 - 1.1'• 4)11111 44/
• r 1 - . .

PAIOTOGILILI!ll ALBUMS.
of themost superb workmanshipin every= detail.anot,from the best manufacturers in the country,;by have been selectedwith the test`porno-lie*ra, specially forthelfolide
Fonsale by JOHNH. LOR.

et

. -

A, NEW STOCK OF, 7 OpTATE.enofortes feeeivine, 'Tionil.Bostan dNeg•York- selected espeoltaiy for thifltatidefe.Persons deairing to make cva tiable`tind eharm7iiitiptezeat einvitedt>eanlandceethematthewar4orpoms of .JVHN H. lIELEOKi:'i.cdea.) • Si Weed'etteet..
g-2K.ENTLEmEiretitzsuraGEEArmil

SIEII*TS -A7fie BRAWEBSmaim • sirciwill, -
P*NDEIIB, GLOVES4' GAUNTLETS,
HOSE, EMBROIDERED SLIPEMRS,

OF THE13E14 ILINDEVAD!D",LOW!IFI4ZPRICES.
ICE‘Clittir do CLYDE,78hraiketst,t bet 4th and

-‘ll E R CII A. 1117119114 D DZAIXRISIthodld chit without,delay and-mlellisk.AbOirstoehcari h Holiday Goode... Ivshimei; veT'Aitlitactiwe supply of ticitiene;'-Faneynipq4ate.ic,commisier many new and deaireble,nYtjel ,em. Fl .e be
,TP "BeidZaiMkkan*o Market I- bet 4th and Dl moncL-

raigaronE,A.SPVENDIMINtEWI6I4II;
JEWS of Maz its . (Host , , fdelcAeornandHarmoniums. in elegint-roitiianott And-wad,:nio oases, Melodeonp tss4:k :$60,: s7i sl.Doislzsand $,50 annnoniumslit 60: SO. 200, 2544309, 350' and 400 &Ham, 1 Eor'Hile

JOHIF. >NELMM;.iec2o 1. BlWOod.ntraekdi
O„ECONDrIYAND NMILD0,. .large lot of secondbandPiitnotrtifaJlei at 230.a 0 175, 150.123, 100;9017_,_'lo'oo and 25dollars,JOUNlriNELifoit,- I ..;.81. . .

HE HOLIDAYS lABE;'}'Afflfl4l77prow:Mug and pod p lo_lop...mug for tip,prpurtat-ttokeue of tbeing° will and. affectionra set.mit!4_frranda rreiyhfittra.ara invited to
-

Macrum ifsz.
and examina our atcok of

iMinbroadelriees,

ERieh we hare fiCARKED DOW/ TORABIL,N COST ! - I • +

Fine Needle-Work Collarm Seta I Wiiiiis4.lLace Coffers. and. Betel,French Lace and Embrdidered
Veils,'; Linen-, Cambric audit

Embroidered Efandker. -
1

.chiefs', Pure Ltneri •

I Efandlierchieth J a 3 I
-for 6} eta. -

-We offer BARGAINBin thelibovegoodiatieanlingto ototo out our Btu& wrth tha-Old Year.
GLYDE.'

7S lIIAAKET STRElleli;
BAST SIDE.

Alf 'EXCELLENT
FAMILYi• *1- - ••••

For sale. Enquire of -
,

A, H.iERGLIAII dCO.ifee2o:llt4 Wepa'sireet.
-.. . ,punt LAMPS. ' -

We are justin receipt of a lark araortMentoffine imported BOMIMMIEN GLASS LAMPSOt and gut tof beautiful)iattarna, !Imrlornamental
Eroltda-y Gifts,Also a large stook ofLainniat •edneed'priatWE14130.11(..REINIEFLEare2oay. Itit,Wood a.reet.:neii.l6t

PRESENTS -fOII.':THIHOLIDA
11.

E SEBNCRIEDERN .'..7IISiiE;JUS*opencd eittreciallylbr tb.O. liabdaY'a•a•large and desirabl katock ; • ; •FINE GOLD JEWELRY,
GOLDS\ND SILVEE WArINEfi,

for Ladies and . Ger tlemen's • wearame;BrohteMaki; Raney (loads,
ELLVER-PLATEDsiieb at castors. cake and fruit baskets; gatilits;cad eases, tea set-s, etc., and.p„l,Tirtvtirketyi iiftatitableartielas for plesents. ' ' 317,

• BEI NEMNNi MEYRAN it SEIDLE.
deslo • ; difebt -

Yov WILLPLEASE CALL AT ISifir,li. Bar Na. 98 Idarlci•t,stimataad'plir,amapaieottima clieaplialmatoiN ota.that ha,lats justreceived;
. ,/FAO TO Rolm& NErs.- ,981, ..IKAORIgTlar Wed, and examine therneii *4,1114.i-eaat oakaid:toots, hhoes and iiuma which bavejustanivc.d.

GO TO IfORLAIL*D'Ai... 91§ MARK
w'sg 9 met. and hvyour friends a vat of tho:Balmoral Boot!or -Gums Arnich,:he /6 .sidling Atold Driees.


